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rcgist r.1tion,chancc:snN lh<: 
cbnestJIC)";u,ll~gQing lO 
be closed. Tlw's problem 
numbel- 1,"saysAbcl Cam-
po$. aSsistant di rcctor- :of 
rocords ll!ld 1egi11r.11ioo. 
"Thcyshlluldh:wea p1an 
B, pbn C and =11:>e plan 
o:· 
Stud':nrsshould:il!IO check, 




lfyouu.utunri! the lasl 
minute, J'Ollnta)'nol h:l.wtime 
to do thatand fl illn:gistcri 
Hate standing in line? 
Tdi:pi,;,.,.~ionfo~ : ~a!~ er Sc:ssioo starts 
Thc deadline forapp lyins 
forfonmcialaidforlhc sum· 
._-scssions~ f ebwaryl, 
Teacher evaluations to be made public 
8yHeidiHolland 






Board meeting IHI month. 
m~officc:s- .. ,llbernadepubhc. 10lhconc,mhoan:loftto folloutlhc sunccs,t wouldbercallyhanl If 
perh:tp• by Fcbn.aa'}". officirus C\-;,.lu:ttions gcr,cr;,IJ)·an: theoncs an m.stn.actor is really bad the 
.said .. hoh.wcamorefa,vnblcanirudo c,-aluation.so,-crtimc wi\l bcn,,-
Thcc,aluahol>S. "hich"-cn: towardlhcinstructor allrbad:"Bmdcr.sa1d. 
mM!catthccndofthcfall""""'"• ··IJa::lusca~an:gi,m ln artpOl"(tothc TcsasSoulh· 
1<:r . .. illbecornpilcd:indstoredin :uthecndofd>C).:atthcrespoosios mostCollcgc.BoardofTn.aswc:s 
thc~braryaroundlhc:5'X()Mwed< m:iybo~tomdicatcaJlllllt: on Dec. 15. E:<ecut,,-c Dirccto, 
oflhc semester . .said Nonm111 positiveattitudetolhc:courseor M1che3.1 Putcgri;tt.said thecollegc 
Binder. the Director of Assess- mstructor, "' hcsaid. "3'1tstoformahn:1he prac1iccof 
mentandfa,1luat101>S. Bindcrwd stuckniscan look c-,,1Juatmginstn.actoontomakc1t 
Buder said he: dodn"t think ~nhcnumhcrofdroptperc:ou~ "ll uni,-.:rsity and '"'11egc "idc 
m311)'studmis"1llbothcrtolook per ,nstructorand compan: in• dfon "hcre C\"Cf)bod)' "ill do 
uplhcrcsultsoflhcC\,1luations, Sl/Uctors" c,.,1]uat1011S in lower- ,1." 
whichcouldbcuscd10malcdc- anduppcr-lc,dc:ourscsasaw:,y The university and collcg,: 
cisions wh,:n cboosing courses ofswjng insight111101hcirtcach- h:wc been conducting student 
:indU1SUuC1ors. ,ngabibty. C\-aluationsforrcarsbuthad nevcr 
'"Sincc:$1UCba p3.).lh:)'oughl Bindcri,ld""l'lmCdtlwlhc: made them public Char les 
to m'J\O,· "hat !he)· "ill gel "hen CIIS)ffilrudon"ills,::tbatcraaki· O:imcron. P=idom of the lJIB 
lheJ.·gctintothatcoursc,'"Biru:fat>cnsthandcmandinginstructorsAeadcmicSenatc.s:udthc m1»1: 
s;11d bc,::,use stud.,,isjudgc them on 10 n1akc the ,:,-aluations public 
Bindcrhada"'Ol'dofwarning· olhercriteri.> """ promp!cd by$Cll:lte mcm· 
!he a-;,.luatx:,rl$ ofUISll\lClOn an: Accumula1i113 JC\-.:ralscmc:s- bm. A!luntenun:dfull-timcfac• 
anb:tcdatlhc:mdoflhcsemes- tcnworthofenl"3UOOS"illgi,-c ult>· mustusesruckntcv.,.luatims 
ta ... tw:nmanyoflhc:sn,d,tts"ho studcntsabeuerpiaureofin- C\"Cl")'scm:ster_Tcnun:dfawll)· 
might not likclhcf;Ollrs,, orlhc Jtructors performance, Binder mustusesrudcnia-aluationsinat 
inslructor h:lvealn:adydroppcdout. said. ""In one or two , hot in- lca:5tonescmestcroul ofthcrear. 
UTB coaches, coaxes would-be students 




family of 14 cluldrai, Ed"in pl"O\idinsacoess10lughcred1>C1· 
Bam:racananpatllizc";thstu- tion. htargctsstudentswhocomc 
dcniswhonp:dspc:cia!hclp gct- fromfam ilics"11hlow jncomes 
1i11J1tOcoltcgc from the Brown$>1llc arc.1 and 
··1 knew its harder !o keep " "° "' ll bctbeforst1nlN:irfam• 
Pf18whenthc:rcarcotbcrstu· oly10aucndcollege. Topartici-
dcn1S"hoh.1,-.:morclimc:10study p.ncintbeprogram,tcachcrsand 
whiltrouha,~ toworl,eajoband counsclorsareasl:edtonoin.inatc 
study.'" Bam:rasaid . digib!cstudcnlS 







~f>:a:,:=~:~:: '---~----- P>c,,ol,_"-"'"' 
Bam:ra. wboh.isadegn:ein 
architc<:tun: from the Uni,-ersity 
ofTexasacAustin,dcsigncdand 
now coordinates um·s Talent 
5<::irdi"iththcscstudentsinmind. 
Talent Search II a$ 180.000 
are !hen scl«:tcd from a scale Edwin Barrera directs a program designed lo lure 
based on need :ind from essays Brownsville public school students toward college. 





Ba rrcrahopc5 Talcnt Scarch 
d.useswillhclp alucritcnudents lbrn:ra said he saw a need 10 
about common pitfalls before n::K:hyoungcrstudcnis . 
ge!tlll8 10 ,;ollege. A! a former '" It got so frustratins. I saw 
counsclorinNewStudem. Rcla· the same mist.akc:s. They had 
tions., workins"ith senior high 
school,tudcntsappl)ingtoUTB. See 'Talent S aarc/1 ' p aga 8 
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SGA Still Needs a Secretary 
ByDago~rtolalapa 
Spanish Page Ed~or 
The Student Oovemmen1 As-



























•·Actuall)', Lhe SGA posted 
flycrsin eo.l''}'buildingado.l:rtis-
ingthcpositionsthat"'Ofeopm 
forofficc.~shcsaid." l blamethc 






Rodriguez sa,dshc ran for 
Studmtsalsochoscoconom-
ics instructor Gary 
McCorklc u the 
university's MProfcssor of 
lhc Scmestcr.M 











of the Semester." ata Nov. 30~1na1>c- dcnu 10 be more united. causcnobodyr:inforthat ~aRtoomanypeople 
postinthcspocialelcction bcingdividedbyschools,~ 
Torn::sisasai,orfonanccmajor promotcthcdcctionssom,;mon:.~ Rodriguezsaid . • "lamt'}-izig to 
and one of sill class rcprescnta- Garciasa,dSGA tookstc-psto promotcamon::holi1ticapproaclt 
tivcsclcctodNov.H, lctst11dcntsknowabou1lhcdec- to our school. uniting all (he 
ThcncwmcmbcnwiUmake tionsands:udheisplcascd,.,tli schoolswoneunivcrsity.nota 
theSGA"amuchbrgi,rvoi<:ccr thcnumbcrofstudents\\boWmcd bandofscpanueschools. Thatis 
tbcs1uda11body,~ bu1thc:o,ga- out io,~ whrlthinkalolofissucsarenot 
nization ,.;11 still be hampered "1 bcheo.l'tha!"l'hada good prornoted," 
until n gets a sccn1a,y, SGA amount or pubhc,ty, and ,..flat Torres sa,d tlic SGA should 
president Dalbcrt Gan::,a sa,d tumcd<)Ut pr0>'CSitEightpooplc implcmcntprojcc1stha1studcnu 
Hcsaidhe,.-ouldtr)'toschcdule subm,ncd3pplicationsandsc:>·cn can sec directly benefit them. 
newelectionsduringthcspring ,.·ere,·ictorious,"Garciasa,d. . Besides ainunumg !o gi~l' out 
semester to f,11 the n::nuinmg He wd SGA tried to bc:ioll scantronsandblucbooblOstu• 
post! tumoutbyholdmgasimultancoos dents, Tom:s said she would Ille 
--We an: n<.>1 gomg to ha,l' election for best prorcssor orthc to sec SGA gi,l' students g,ft 
mmulcs. Chaoccs an: there "'II seniemr,andpostc,:tnycrs= ccrtif,c:,tcs Wlht bool;ston::. She 
nolbea,·C<)· goodlogofalllhc campus did no1 know how SGA "wld 
activities. noragoodrccordfor Rodrigue,.,thc newvicc-pr<$i- payfor1bcgiftccrtilicares 
LETTERS 
POLICY 
1b~ Cd/q:UJn wdtomts lclltn from reodtn. 
,....,,,, 
Joia a Club Day, Studmt 




January 11 BaptistStude:ntUnionfm: 
An::na rcgiuration for l.uncb:on.llUOlltolp.m.•lbc 
Springteme$1:r.9am. io7 TVRoom.StudcutCftlla. 
p.m,Sndc:ntCmter. 
Januaryl7 
!~~ i:ops, 2 p.m. to Zn;:M~:~:!~0~3!11; 
7pm .• StudctitC.cn1c-r ~p.m .• TVR®m.atlhcSw-
dentCmla . 
January ( 6-18 
BookF..l<l:hange,9a.m.to Jaauary 28 
I p.m. al El P:isco Altcmalirc Certificatioa 
Prosram's"Swi:ai1fao&r." ::~~n1Uruont.- ~~lp.m.tolO_f:m.inUIII 
choon. Noon to I p.m. inlhe 
TVRoorn,StudcotCcntc-r J anuary 31 
facvltv Art Show. 
J anual") 20 Richardson Ciallery, vpstans 
Club C ult11r~l l.a iino inthcMBu<lding 
AmeriC!l,l,30 p.n1,103pm. 
If ) 'Our student or unh·ersity organization 
needs publicity, cull The Collegian at 544-
8263 or lea.vc a press release at our office in 
the Student Center. Please include the time, 1 
date and place of the event. 
LAST CHANCE FOR 
TELEPHONE REGISTRATION 
FOR SPRING CLASSES Lc:ttcntolhc:n.ewpapa-shooldbt,honandfrttof 
libd. Lrttus may bc,ddi,.·effd to tht Studtnt Publica-
tion Off10C,locattd in thtStudtnt Ctnttr,ormniled to 
TI>eC0Ut1tion 
SO Fon Brown 
Browm~ille, T~ 78520 
PboD4":(2l0)544-816J 
FAX,(110)544-8813 
I Afinaltelephoneregistrationperiod for Spring semester will be held from 2 a.m. to 10 p.m., Monday and T~esday, /~nunry 9·10. Regulnr registration will be held from 9 a.m. to7p.m.¾~nesday,JanuaryllattheStudcntCenter. 
Opinions r.pressed in !ttttnare those of the 
writl"raoddonolnttt:Uarilyrepresentthtvi=•ofthr 
Univtniiyadministntionor1nr(<,llr,:i1;n. 
AU !ttttn mmt br si~nNI. Pico.., include n phont 
numb..r,yearinschool and major. 




period, or the regular registration Wednesday, must pay 
their tuition and fees in Tandy Hall 214 from 9a.m. to 7 
p.m. W~dncsday,January II. 
For more registration information, 
call tlie E11rol/111e11t Office at 544-8254 
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Student Pioneers Blaze New Art Degree Trail 





tcn:u>dEv:ins ,;:ooldgraduatc. "Duropti0111"'Cf'Cto transfcr 
no ~ Todolhis,Tomlinhadto toEd.inburgandtakc30hoursto 
UniYOr'Sit\''s meetthert:quircrrcntsofthc gn,duatcfrornlhatuni,-.:rsity,or 
fimm-.,;_n Tcas Education Asso,;iation, sitbacl<andwfflforthccompJ,:,, 
degm:sw,11 thcSouthemAssoci.itionofCol- tionofthcdegn,cpbn,~ Daugh-
1111 to two ks<:1. andlrnruw.11con:cur• tassaid · 
st udent s riculum,whilckccpingthcplan Evanssaidthcpossibilityof 
..,t,ohadtopushadminisua1ors 10 limitodtoll8hcurs.11w.provcd notgraduatinghungo\'Cl"herall 
complctcthcnc:-,,·dtgtt:eplanin tobcd,fficult, Tomlinsaid. sanestcr,and,.;u"al,,.-aysloom-
timc:forthemtognduatcinMay ME,-:ry time: I would meet U13inthcbackofmymind,no 
JanetEvansandMaryDaugh- one criteria I would be out of m:.1tcriflwa.1u1ingdi1111Crnilh 
lerS"illcTQJJthcgr.aduationsl:lgc complianccwithsomcthingclsc. m)•familyor1tud)ingforatCJt." 
111Mayafterfirolingoutlastse- l1w11rc.>.ll)·tough ,"hcsaid Daughtcn and Evans p.id 
mcstcrlhatthcirdegreeplan, Daughtc-rsandEvansdc- thcy"TICei<citod:aboutbcingthc 
wh.ichisbasic.>llralistofcoursc: cidedtojumpintosecwhat~· firstartstudm!stograduate,but 
"'"!u ircmcnls,mightDDlbccom- coulddo. Themnspcntpartof s:iidlhc dc!aysinpuuingadcgrec 
plctedandappro.-edintimc. thcirsancstabiockingonthc plan in place caused some Siu-
Last year the 8o;trd of Ri:- doon of diffcrau dcp:mmcnts dmls to change rmion. 
gcnts:,pprovcdafour-yc.ardc- IOkccpadministratorsfocuscd "Wcfeclhonortdtobcthc 
grecinartunderthcCo\lcgeof onthi;ir problem. The degree fin1tograduate"1thaBachelor's 
Liberal Arts but the Fine Arts planw:ucomplctedonOctober in Art but at the same time I'm 
Oqwtmcnthadnolfinishcd"'OO:- IL s:,ddcncdtha1sc-.'Cflllofourfcl-
mgout the tkgroc plan. D~ughtcn saidtharpcrsis- krwsiudcmsgotc:aughlupinthc 
"'lwasafnudit"-:un'tgoing tcncepaidoffbccausc:')x:ople systcm,"Daughtenuid. 
tohappcnduetoallthcrudiapc," fcltihc urgcncyinour s ituation Tomli n saidnowthalthedc-
Daughterssaid. andc:vc,yonc pusbodit forward gee plan is formali=llhc road 
Bod, Evans and Daughters on our insistence." for O!hcfartstudenuhas been 
"-=i.:dteaching,;enifica1cs,but .. It kept it on the front pa,-ed. 
necdodafotm:1.li=ltkgrocplan bumer."Tomlin~."Butl "Wcnowhav,:adogn,cpbn 
IOprescnttothcEducation De- wutryinganywaytogctcvery- thatcvcl)"Ollchassccnandgave 
~bcforethcycouldgradu- lhingon linc . ... Wc"-erc,like, blc:ssings to.An)'OIIC "'ho crmcs 
au:. trailblazing\Ogdlhisonlinc.~ allerlhem"iU~vcarelarivdy 
TcrryTomlin.~Fini:Arts Sinc;cDauglntrsandEvans smooditimcof it," Tonilinsaid. 
Oqwtmcntchair,hadbccnwork- "-"ere scnion and their degree 
Janet Evans, a senior art major, will graduate fn 
Mayas one of the first two students here lo get a 
bachelor's degree In art. Her sculptura is called 
"Earth, wlnd,fire." 
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As college tuition climbs, students struggle with debt 
ByJudyBragin,ky 
College Press Service 
largcstamauntofaid,avcragingSJ,lSS highschoolclusbccauschcrmodw:rwu ofincome-c:ontingffltkans,somcsrudmts 
forjustm01ethan)m.illionstudentsbor• hisclassmate. c:ouldha..,lhcirmonlhlyloanpaymcnts 
rov,ingtoatteodclass. Othcrsourcc:sof Twcnty-fivcpcrcentofhcrstudt:nts spn:adoutO\'Cramuchlongcrpcriodand 
"The $25,000 Wt Uni,·er,iry of Cali• aid includc:d Federal Pell Gnant., (avcr3g· wrolc of college ruition fears cut !heir monthly pa
)"menu by half. This 
fomia•Dn.;s senior Conine Wallen fig• ing Sl.375 for 14 pcm:nl of students), "'The seniors h;a.., pn:tty much &ivm should n:dua
: the number of gnadlWCI 
11rcs shc"ll 0\0,l: after caming a IIWIC'r's fcll0Y,'ihips and schowships (a\'C12ging 11p .Thcyfigurc1inccthc)'can'uffordthe "tiowndonth
cirschoolloaM,sa)'Cliooln 
dogmeinplan1biologyscarc$hcr. Shc $2,467forl2pcrccnl),collcgc worksrudy collcgcsnfthcirchoia,,thcywon't= a.drnin
isu:ationoffici.ils,"hithintum 
say,; she has r,o clue how she' ll pa)' it all (a,-craging Sl,560 for 4 percent) and the apply.Acnmmonattitudeis 'l'll"'llitand should sa.., 
the go,l:mn'ICnl humln:ds of 
back andthat sd>ooldcbtcould catupa GI Bill or other progr.,ms (averaging workawhilc and,cewha(happc:ns.' lt"s thom:mdsof
dollarsinbaddcbtannuall)'. 
quarter of~ income she might c,,pcct $2,SOJ for 2 pcrtCnt). pn:ttydcprcssing. ~she said. McClint
ockandsomccollcgeofficials 
fromancnU)·lc:\-cl labora1oryj<lbinbiol- Assistance from cmpln),:n was the Clin10n quoted a paragr.aph from "'Cf'Cab
rmodatsomcohhcplan"sdeuih, 
ogy. mostpopu.larsoor,;:eofinoomef01S1u• Orkiu"slcttcrataprcssconfcrcr.:cand arguinglhat
rnonthl)'loanpa)mcntsan: 
HillaryWicai, newly graduated from dents ($3.6 million or 18 perccm) but ci!cdhi,cfforutoimprovethecduation.al droppcdsolov,·i
tcould;w;tu.illyhun$W• 
Northwcstc:mUni,-er,ity'sMcdillSchoo! 3vcragedjustS979perstudcnt,thcrcpon loonsystemsofar, includingastudcntloan dent! be
cause many will be lured inlo 
ofJoumali,m,landcdhcrdrcamjobasa found programenactcdbyCongres,inl993that paying 
school loans for as long as 25 
TVrcponor"1thWLFlinWCSl Ufa)'CIIC:. The Census Rcpotl also n:>i:aled thal has helped mon: than 330,000 S1udcnU yars. McCl
intock says lho,c l'-'ttra years 
Indiana, but ,;an"1 afford the ciolhcs 10 mcna,'tfllgod$2.953inaui$!:lnOl;:,;om• ThcThcprogr:amcim:ndscolkgcloansto of«mpound
ing intcrcsc will meanSfu• 
lookprofcsSKN!ontheair.Wicaisuugglcs pared to $2,891 for ,,,omen. Men also srudcn!$andgi,-esstudcntsmon:options dcnuoouldwindupdoo.ablir,gottripling 
with a $21,000 clt"bt from the year al rcc:ci,'Cd mon:in terms of scholarships,. onpayingbackthcirloans. colkgccosts 
Northwestcmthachclpedherl:mdthejob 3VCf'llgingS2,97lcornparedto S2,068for lnadditiontopa)ingafi:ced-dollar "Onc
estudcntsaregivcntheoptionof 
''Every single thing I wear\Oworkwas womm.African•AmcricanSludenU,mean· amount OYc:t 10 years, students now also low monthly payme
nt!, many will gral! 
gi,1:ntomebymymotherandgrand· "'hilc,h3dthchighcstproportionofs,u. haYc:theoptiooofcaminsloanrcpaymcnt it,HMcC
lintcd.sa)'s. 
mother who shopped forbafpins,H she dcnu getting some son of financial help money with a community scrna:j<lb or In addition to the new
 repi.ymc:m op-
says. (5Bp,:rocntanda11CQ&ingS2,527.) Fifty canchoosc10kickinapcn:x:ntageofthcir tions,sr
udomsstillh:a,-cthccurrmtlO-
Dcspitctheircollccti,-e collcgcSlickcr pcrc:cntofwhitcstudcnuobtaincdairav• incomeO\-ertheloan'slife. )utrcpaym
erd.option and can pay for 
shock, WaltcrundWicai'spligh1isnotan cragingS2,927. "lfec!"'C'>-emadciteasicrforstu• thcirlo
ansatanytime. Thcycanl:\'ttl 




univei.ity "illspcndS9,8761his~l:::lf(up yc:irs,"1thstudcntsrccehinglcssin Fed- loans on a llexiblcbuisand choose jobs A:s fora Cliru
onproposal toha,,: lhc: 
5.&pcrecntfromlastycar)onluition,fecs, cralPdlGr.mtsandlllhc:r:iid . without undue «inoon for l't'pi)mffil IRScoll
ectstudmtloans,proponmtssay 
room and boa.rd,andsupplics.Atprivatc Asmillionsofstudcntsfaa:whopping sc hedu les," Clinton wrote back 10 rq,aymc
ntcouldbenudccasicriroom,,,.•. 
uni,-ei.iti~-s.cosuarcprojcctedtoriscby college cost.,, and anocher 12.5 million Johannesen 'sc:la&s erspaidoffth
cirloansthnlughwithholdings 
S.6 percent \Oan a.-crage ofSll,700. ln strugglctopayoffa collc,,;ti,,:$4 1.9 bil• "'Students arc al$0 able to exchange from their pa
)·chcdcl . McClimock and 
fa.ct, borrowina;topaylhccntirc bill for lionwonlcofcollcgcdebt,onol6•ycar-.Jld publicsmiccforcd..catiooalfundingby mher, bcLievc the
 IRS ,;u.stomc:r scr,i,;,c 
four~-carsofsehoolatapri,-atcuni,l:r'Sity Illinois high school~ sought, puticipatinginAmericorps.H record gives 
ample reason to rcjr,ct the 
couldlcavc:astudcntowlngalmostandn:,ccr.-cdthcnocia:ofPl'CSidmtClirtm. TircAmcricorpsprogran,paysuptoplan. 
$ 100,000,plusinU.'fCSI. Arthur Orkisz, an A-pl115 honor student $4,725 pet}ut for up totWO)-cars for McClintockalsosayslhat
dcspitcthe 
Withcol!ogccostsdoubling o,-crlhc ranked No. I inhisclassinElkGro,1:, collcgctui1ion.orrepayscollcgcloons,in crcationofdirectlmding
.anincome-con-
paSl dcc3dc: and ,ncrca.sing at roo.agh11y fo.:in:dhewouldn'1bcablctoattcndahigh- return for ammunity scr,ia, work. 8y tingentrep.:,yme
ntoptionandAmcricorps, 
h<iccthcrau: ofo,,1:r.1llinflation.theCen- pria:d university such as 11:uvardor January,20,000paidvolunceen"itlpar- stlldonts;,rc
stillfindingthatruitionratcs 
susBurcaureportsthatmorcthanhalfof Stanford. lnak:Ucrgi,1:ntoClintonin ticipatc. areonth
eriscwhilctheamauntofloan 
the20.6millionstudcmsenrollcdincol- Octobcf, heurgedlhcprcsidcm10finda Still,Clinton'sstudcntloanrcformsdo dollarsa
vaila,·lcbaslx:cnlagging. 
kgcsorvocauonal;u,dtcchnical schools w:iytoallowstudcnts"ithgoodgiades10 noc receive high praise from C\1:ryonc. Federal appropri
ations foreducatioo 
obt:iincd financi.11 help from :it lcast one attend 11-.c colleges of their choice. Tirc Laura McClintock, lcgis lative dircctorfor h:!,1:sha
rncfullydocrcascdin recenl)e:tf'S, 
sourcc.BnlTo>,inginthcFcdc:r.r.l Fami!y reason, he: ,note, is U..:it his father, a theUnitcdSta1c1Studc:ntAssociation,say1 sheJa)ll 
Education Loans Program incnased by ma.c:hinist, andhismothcr, amainlcnancc "'°'dgi,-ctheClintonAdministrationaC- Education cxpcru "l
lm that ,izcablc 
mon:than40pcrttminthe l993-9-lsdrool "ffler,c:an'taffon!the1uition. plusforitsdforu. studcnt
dcbtc:ouldha,-cuglysocialand 
)..ar:,lone,sa)'SDon.lldStcv,ariofthe "Thecostofcollc:gcisaprc:ttypcrva- Forexample, ancw n:paymcntoption ==·
s11lccffccu .Thc:yfuarSIUdcnls 
College Board. sivccon<:1:m:unonghighschoolstudcnts,H approved July 1 allows low· and middle- ma)'avoidteaching.soci.>
l,..t>rkandgr:ulu-
" For rnan)"SUrdenl!. findinga"11)"tO S3)"S O,kisz"s English teacher. M:,ry i1>COmCstudcnts"hoborrov.t'dloonsdi- atcschoo!bc
causcthc:ydon'1bclic,1:lhc)• 
finance theircdu,c:IIIDR maybc asmuchof lohannc:Jcn. She had usigncd her 90 ITU· n:ctly frornthegovcrnrncru iorcd!K:ethcir will bcab!c !Opa)'o
ffthcir loaM. Educa-
achallengcastheacademictr:urunsthty"ll dcntsto"mclct1ci.10theprcsidentonany monthlyloanrcpaymcnubycxtcnd,ngthc tionalrcs
carchcrs JoscphyBoydandCarol 
h:,,..,tomaster,H "TOteCensu,n:scarch- !Opic. Shelhenddiveredthelcttcrstothc: arnountof1irncinwhrchlhcyc:anrepay Wonnttd
.:ihJqucstioncd SSl ,coentdeb(-
crsRcbeccaSum,,linandRobcrtKominsl<i WhitcHousc:whrnattcnding thc30thre· loons ladcncollc:g
cgraduatcsanddisc,:wercd!i'< 
1narcportrc:lcascdlas1fall unionofthcprc:sidcnt" s l lotSprings,Ark., lnthepas1 .r,o mat1crhow muchstu • in lOsa
idthcyhad1roublcspayingback 
Lo.mswcrethcsourccoflhe rr============ ~~.~~::;; ::•~:~:=~:::: 1~5li~= 
:~~:~~~E NOW! IZ] ::::~\~ :!
1r:::!:~~=~ 





)"Car plan . Und e r he:tlthcarc. 
Clin1on'sncwp,ogram 
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Inmigraci6n y la lntegraci6n en el Valle del Rio Grande 
PorMiguelHemra melva.Jltnodebeser~comoest.a lamllcsmuy1imple:alllhabrlaltalianos, inmigrantcsmcicicano:sendvallcdcdcl 
RioGrandccsncccsariapansucomplcto 
dcsarroUoen~pais. Especial p.araEICollegilin o,;u~esio~quenxrefiaocuando =:::.:~~ioo: 
lntagraci6n,eslapabbn.m.igica. Es digoqueb-jaqucofro;eesta;r.O(l3 idicma nativo baria la ~uniQciOD 
dcvitalimporumcialaintq;raci6npan.un pa.rticulardelpaises~uoentc. imposiblc.Esobvioquc!odosellosno 
pais al quc arriYlUI miles de inmigranu:s En lugar de utilizarla tcmporalmcnte h:ablane,uu lcngua.dcorigcncnlacs,;ucla, 
cad.> ailo de tan distinw n:giooes dcl micntras apraidencl idiom.a, esw µcrso- cl trabajo, etc., yaque silo hic!cran scria 
mundD.Es indispcnsablcquecstasper,o- nas vcn d !ado cquivocado: t Para quo! un caos,porest.arazim, cllostienc:nque 
nasseincOlporm lo misprontoposiblca aprender ingJc:s si aqui todos hablan hablu cl idioma de! pals eo que sc 
la fuenaproductivadelpais,peroaimmis cspa,',ol? Hay muchos CUOil de pc,sonas mcucntran. y mucho mis importantc., cl 
importante cs que se incorporcn a la quenoocmfonncsconnoqucrc:raprcndcr idioma de! pais dcl que ahon. soo 
The Collegian 
Esta 1ceptando solici-
tudes para escritores para 
Iii pagina de esp1nol, 
;Tiempo NUevo. No es 
ne<esariotenerexperiend;a. 
Est;amos localiudos en el 
centroestudiantil. 
sociedad. lllgltl . tratandcdcsanimara Lu dem.u ci...bdar,os:. 
ElvallcdelRioGrande,es quizala pcnon11 qucsilocs tinintentando Pcrocuidadoconpcnsarqucprcu:ndo 
rcgi6nmissingularmlosEstadosUmdos aprcndct. ql>Cjannedcnut$U3.culrurainadrc,noes 
mloqucserefiereainrnigraci6nyloqu,c Las pcrsonas quc arrivanal pa.is csami idea. Piomo quc pan. cuaJquier 
est.areprcscnta.Ei-.ronapredomina la llcganooalailusi6ndcm,jorarsuniveldc: grupo ttnioo dew SCJ fundamental la 
r&z:11 laiqw,:a, que m su ma)'Oria csia vida.yasuvcz.om:crlcunmtjorfururoa canscrvaci6ndesusralccscl,J"COOf'lbrsus 
rcprcscntada por mexicanos . Esta sus hijo:s. Esto puecle 1uccdcr, no caibe la origcrlcs. Lo que estO)' proponicndo cs 
s.iruxi6n,quecsvista,;ornounavt:ntaja mcnorduda,p,:rosinotxistclaintmcion simplcmentc que los dcnw grupos de 
para los inmigramcs mcxicanos, cs haSla de apn:nder d idioma logicamente seri inmigrantcs han logrado intcg,wsc sin 
cicrto punto corurapmduccntc. Muchos mis dificil alcanzar lu rnctas. lQuC pcnler1uscostumb=ysucultura;grupos 
padrude familianohaccnel intcntopor pasaria., por cjcmplo, con Lu pcrsonas ctnicosque-conrcspectoalosinmigrantcs 
aprtndcri"31o!sporqlle>-aseamlaesaiel.a, antcrionnmtc menc:ionadas si hubicJlUI mciricanos•vimmde lugaresdistantcs y 
la of~clhospilaloddcpartama:,tode dccididovivirenSeanlcealugardc dce11lturasradic:almc:rudistinwaLu 
lnteresados llamar a 
Dagoberto af'544-8Z6l 
policialamayoria dckisanp]cados h:ablan B,,,..nsville?1,Estaria:nh:ablandocspadol naneamcricanM 
cspailolLav=ntajadcquesehablccspailol 1odoclticmpo?Porsupucstoqueoo,yla Enn:sum:n,laintegJ-aci6odclos (!====""-=aa=e!J 
El Alumno Light 
ti, porquc ha penlido 1u capacidad de maduro".pueclevcrdctodo. Alrncnosno 
admiraci6nydcrcflcxi6nantelasoosashayquc Mcscandalizarsedcnada." EI 
Sinlonizaunasericdec:staciones dondcsc alc,:,bolcsclingmdicntcno,;cs.ariopar:a. 










etudcscu ltura!es, nidcbatc:s idcol6gicos. 
No es cl alumno cinico, ni malo. es 
simplanm1c"lightM,cscl"buenaoada.ft 
Susintcrt:scssecentrancnbuscarlo 
cfunero.lolacilyloque cstack moda. 
Alumnadoogrupodcpersonas con 






pormtcrarsc dcsu h6roscopoyllcn:1r 
crucigramas pnra·pasarelrato" 
Con dificultad para invcstigar por 
cuentapropiaycamitcdciniciati,-as 
Vivcdclasrentasdeloscompa,lcrosde 
dasc. ha aprobildo mllChos eicammcs 
oopiando.picnsaqucb=uclacsckirisima, 
los profCSQrcs injust0$, ygcncnolrncruc 
pendientedelo:ssuccso,;espectacularesy 
scnsacionali s tas d e los mcdio• de 
c:omunica,;i6n. tnrumi1mniidasqucel.ocllaa:,nfundc: <Ociwsus~·-.Sedi~cnlos 
Nocstiinl=sado(a)cnhaccrestudio:s CQ\miuica. baru.Sumejordeportccslacriticaalos 
de postgrado, no visita Lu bibliot«:as, ni No suclc tcner bucnos amigos, pero si dcmis, pcro no prc:sis:vncntc la critica 
frccucnta las librerias, genera lmcntc convcru con mucha gcntc: sus tanas sc cdifica1i,u inoma.!bicnconfindcmofarsc 
csrudias61ocnlos"apuntc::sHqueha pcdido ccntrancncl vdiiculo,laboutique,los ydc dcgcnc,ar laimagcndcsuucrntjantcs 
auna=pailcrapan.fotoeo,:,iarlos .articulosadquiridasrccientemcntc,los Dclainstinw:i<.incnlaquecstudialc 
Cuando1111proksoi'dcjaunawi:a,- sobrc barcsydiscosdcmoda,Lu~ p,cocupan los jardinu, los 
todos.icsacortoplazo.nobhxc. Cuando que frocucntcmmtc pasa en lllll pla>"I$-, ntacion:unicntos, la cafc:lcria y por 
1111profcsoro=<plicaunacla,c, Mcl;1.hmmo etc. ,upuesto °ta razitaH que aaMb a csta, 
l ightH di ce: t Mc podria dictar mis En "cl alumno lighr hay casi una pcroelaccrvodcloslibrosdclibibliO!OCa 
dcspacio?" ausmciaabsolutadcculrura.Gtnera!matte lcticncnsincuidado.Entodocasolo:s 
Esrudiaundiaantc::sdeloscxamcncs prcocupados61oporcomo "luccfty"cl librossons61oclemcntosdca.,r.:,ti\lOl,quc 
qucc:s~quctcnnini,,nprontopan.im:a quediran."LamUSicaclisicalc"aburn:". guardanproporci6nconclrcstodcuna 
Msociatizar." lo M1acadconda." sala,habitacion,etc. 
Eldcportelccausacienotcd;o,la S11lcctura-sicsqueloe-vcnasobrc lntcn:Jcsportodoyporn:ada. Todo es 
1clcvisi6ncssupa.saticmpo&vorito. El rc,,1111Sconrmx:hasilmuacionct,foll,grafias vclocidad,dinamismo,,ibraei6n,aunque 
controlrcrootodcltelcvisorcspan.clunaypooa.red.icc:iai.Lasobrasclasica.nilasr,o1,:p1,pan.quc.Cuandocstic:in.sado, 
"'panaccaft: bastaoon ckjarsc c:acrcn un ainoce, much.ls ni siquicn, la5 ha oido todocsaburrimicnto,hastlodclpropio}-o 
c6modosi116n,apretarcla,ntrolynada mcncionar.Cuandoaparoccuntana!aioen }"\"acloincerior 
mis. No sclec:ciona progra,nu, cndcndc las con,i:r$aCioncs. ticndc a ironizar, a Por lo regular, SUI re!acioncs 
cltclOMsorpan."\.-crquchay." Espara u+.u!iw,yacani>iarcltanavolvimdo '"amorosas"scba.sanmclintcrcsycn los 
cllosunaespec:icdcdroga,seconviertencnsobrclosmisrmsllipi,oosoCQffll:Darias'1ooksfty nocnlaooavic:c:ionylos 
telcdcpa,dxrucs. Dc aquisedcrivauna pn:,piosdesultnguaje:jbiczll,11ranquilo!. scntimicntos,cstolchaa:pcrdcr ~su 
pscudocultun. ros•,rcplctadcinlrigasiaiiui~l,;agusiol,1dtidol,iaqui•u!ocstim>.}'dcsvir1uarclamor. 
lClltimmtalcs,drama,s hwnanos,n:lacioncs no·nwi,ctc Cuandotemiinasu=picnsaquc 
amorosa.s "'variopintas ... cada vez mis S..-r rico o ga,w m.icho dincro son SUS sc mcrccc ""cruccro por cl caribc o un 
in usitadas y so rp rendcntcs, quc arnbi,cion,::s.Arnamcddoomfort,dcquele viajeaeurop:a,porquepara~launiversidad 
dcscrnbocancnunainnudu=:afcctivay cxijanpocoylesim mnu::ho.Es dalwrn, c:stuvoperrisim• 
pob!l'. qucsedisfrazacnsuspertc:ncncias. Sincrnbargo.confunnc~losaiios 
Aficionadc(a) por Los dcbatC:S con "llc:lbandoporidmci6c:arscc:onsuropajeft, y no puc:da. rqrcsar cl ticrnpo. IC dara 
invitadosdeopinionesWldiamctralmcntc cnclqueno,epuai:distinguirloquecsde cucnuodeque,porqucm-unavidaf.k:L, 
opucsw quc lo haccn tcrminar mas loqueticnc una vida " light", tu\'O quc lrabajar 
confusoqucalprinc ipiodc:los mismos La libcrtad sc confundc con la doblcmcntcsinro:.:ibir rc<Xlfflpcnsaalguna 
Laspcli,;:ulasde tcrrorson11ngustoparatolcranci1. PieDSaquc,cornoya"c:s ycsto sololccauso, ungran vaclo interior 
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Survey shows locals uncaring about environmental 
degradation and pollution problems along border 
By Heidi Holland and orpnization to culture I think I Howevcr,sc:niorcitizcrudonolsccthc 
6o iieglan E'1~or get pooplc irncn:stcd cansocitfor"hat environmenu.u,criouspl'OOlcmbecausc 
inthtproblcmand itismuchmorc thcydidno1growupwithan"environ-
PcoplcinthtBrownsvillcarcaaregcn- keq,thcmint=sted clearly lhan the mcrnalelhic."HOllghsaid 
cral lylOOpoortobotherwithmvironmen- "lthasn'1dc,,,eJ- a.-crag• Ameri- "Jt'uortofancwphenimenam,"hc 
talpl'OOlans,andi f thcylhinkaboutthenl, oped. There mayM can."hcsaid. .ddod 
they'renotlikcly1olakelhcinitiati\Slto isn'tthc-=· re- Hough ha1 Hough'1racarehisno1auneda1com-
combatlhan. sour,;c:sandc-'Cl\lhc spcntthcfallgo,- ingup "ithcnvironrnentalsolutionsor 
Thal'soncofthc,::o,clusionsofRich- socialgumpliaatogct ingbad:ardfor'lh poJicyoptions,butisanac:ademicmJdy 
ud Hough. a 28-year-old student al !hose organizati<lll.'l betY.-ccn.Sunrisc gcaralt0,,ffltr,in810undcrsl.:mdbo,,• 
Qucen'sUnivcrsityinKing51on,Onwv,, off the ground io a Ma.II, IJfB, and culturalorsocialsystemsrq,rodua:thcm-
Can.>da.Houghisdoin&n:scarthforhis poirlt"-hc:rcthcy<XIUld thchallwa>-sand sd,,..,,. , 
doctorattonthtsocialpcrccptionofthc gctpeoplcirtvot,'Cdin officesofthcncw "Thisisn'tthc1ypc:ofswdylh.ltiJ 
environmcntinBro"mville. the issues at stake andoldCamcron goingtoimprovctht averagepenoo's lifo. 
"Peoplcarcnorobli,;ouslOit,butthc)· whilcalsolobbyingon Cou nty court- l'mn(ll.soifflerested in,,:hatOllghttobe 
maynotundcrstandthepl'OOlcm becau:;., behalf of the local houses to get a butwha1is.andundcrstandingwhati1," 
atthispomtwere.illydon'tknowwhatth,c populous," l lough ""'-'!II . J&il rcprcscnta11,·c lloughsaid. 
long-termrami licationsofthccnviroo- Mid "-oB•fico~ samplcofthc lnslc::id, l-loughislookingforevidcnc<= ~~e~2: H:: ~~~!;?;: :;::::eH;~:=~~:~::o;:a~ah~an =:_;lie:: t~;F~~~i 
::-=~1~!1e;::P1:~ hcanngthal B!V>'ns- ::;!,,7.::;,:':!:~d~:~r::;::: ,.a:~"su~ ~=~=.::~t::: 
out"-herethcylaylhc blamecfortbcarca's =--~~;: environm~mta/problems. Mallwhcrelgot 8!V>'nsville. 
enYironrnenlalproblcms..Or,IOus.ehi, ageofcancerandanenccphalycascsand thccnnkyoklretirce,dlCllyouha-,,th,c '"Thc-towhichpooplebuyillto 
"'Ol'ds, howthcyusocia.Uycomtn1ctnlhc J:,c,;ause8111"1'S\illcis a1thc:mouthofth,c oklcourthous,e,.-hcre}"Wfindth,cdov,n thcdominanlidcologyioAmericaisfar 
problem. RioGrandcriver_ andout,lhcnewcourthousewhert)'OU les,.inlen$Cherc," Hougbsaid 
Hoogluaid hisintcrvic,nsliowtdhim "lthinkPrimeTuncLivewaslhclirst fmd just about an)'body and cve,ybody ButHougbsaid hcdidfindsomecvi-
thalpooplcinBro,.nsvillearecompla.:att. sortofglimps,: I gotoftbcscriolunc:st of and,ofcouric,lhcruahtclasscshcrc"-hcre denoc of,;;u!tu,.J hegemony amona local 
''Ono:ofthcroasons whylhi1enviroo• thtenvironmcnta.lpo!lutionthatisfound you gcncrally find middle class profes- government bureaucrats, becaUJe they 
mental catastrophe has been allowed to here," Houghsaid sionabwhoalsohappcntobefuirly..cll avoidblamingthc:maquiladoraindustrics 
ccntinucalmostllllabatcdforso longis Houghnooccdtbat from1980to\ 9&9 cd..catcd,"hcuid forpollutionproblcms 
because people are, for the most part. tbcnumberofcanccr incidentsio Camtron Hough found ga,tralpatternsofatti- ''Thci,,.oo,d-viewisbookcdintothcir 
,.;mng to liw with it and waitina for Count)'incrcuedthreetimestbcna.tional tullcsamonathcpooplchcintCMC\\'Cd: clu.lstatus,10tbosethatan:ofhighclau 
-dsetotakcaaion.nhcsaid. ratcandt"i<:cthcstatcratc. •ThcaVCfa&epersoninBrownnillc statu1tcnd10bck:ucriti~ofthesystcm 
HougbwdhclhinhtlwBro"nsvillc A=-rdillglO Hough.beingaCanadian la)'llhcrcsponsibilityfortbccnvimomcn1 thatbcncfnstbcm,~hosaid 
localshavcnottakmscriousstcps:tocom- htlpshiminhis=rdtb:causcil gives ongovcmment. Afu:rfiauhiogtbcla.sllcgofhisrc-
Nt the en,ironmental problems becaus.e him a clear critical percq,tion of U.S. • Thc:ywamgmanmw:tobca"'v.~ scarcho,,-crtbcswnmcr, Hougb.,.'llltakea 
n...,..ns,'illci1no1 awalthycommunify ,ocitty,apmxptionthatbesa~-scomc:sto dos"onenvironmmta.lproblcms. ycarto"'ritcanddoadditionalrc:scan;hfor 
withci1izcnswhoha,1:lhc1in>candlnOIIC)' him noon= clc;ul)· lhan ii WOllld IO mil!\ • They think gv.,:rnmcnt should look hisscudy.Hc"'llllts!otckhcnvironmental 
todcwcctocnvirorunc:ntalpn:,blcms And, Americans OU! for the common intcfC5tl rather th:aJI ethics or third world economic de,:c]op, 
hcadded,B!V>'nsvilklacbinfrasuuc1un= "&cause Jam not immencd in the spccialmcci,:sts 
Peter Lounabo,y 
(right) donates a 
•tereo to Ralph Vo/a 
(far/oft), 







was the winner. 
BUSINESS 
EXPERIENCE!! 
The Collegian is looking for Assistant 
Businesi Manag(l(!i to self .advertisements. 
Noexperienceisnecesiary. 
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Policy readied for possible future course cutting 
By t-lfldlHolland 
ColleiiliiiEii~or 
ad boc c:ommittec. 







nation. inthcabanclonmcntpolicy. Camcsi askcd 
"Thercarenoneonthchonzon. No that the lani!;uage used outlining the 
programi1bcingC(lftliclercdforalw,don- proccalurcforlorm\nathcldhol:c:om-
mml." M.:hacl PutqpW., TSC'1 Exccu• mittoe be made clear. • 
ti""' Dtrcctor ,.Jd ~It is impon:ant to kno..- ,.,-h.ac the 
Tho Prc,iclmtofthcUDMnityofT0<a1 procedure is if we arc Joing lo talk 
at B'°"'ns>'llk: Aadd,i;c;Sc:n;,.tc:sudlhe about doillJ a..-.y ..-ith a program 
lJTsymmga,...,alLa:xnponcnl instllutall The problem with unclear lanauage is 
one)-cartosubnut a programabandon- 1h1tnca11bc1n!erpre1ed,nalotof 
mmtpohcy. lJTB '1pmposcdpol,eyn:- clifferent..-ays." 
=i=:i::;:rsa117;,:::1a:: Ph/lip Kendall, vico president for academic affairs, ;;;:~~ - A~=:=~~~ 
forrcductionorcliminationandthct1m.ikc proposed policy that will govern how the university reduces or inglh.u.hclf'P'V','CSofthcpolicybccausc it 
nx:ommcndations to the President. dismantles academic programs. procccu programs from bcin; abandoned 
Under lhc proposal thc President 1w ..-ithout faculty input. 
thcfin;ilcb:isionto abmclanorralucc .-irnend.nmriinocsforthcadbocc:om- ••1flhereisadi:sin:10do,oir.,.,-;u ha,-cto 
progrm,sunclcrrevie,,,·. nuttoe. TheSmatcvoicedco,,,;:cmsthal Fthn,t.iptbis--crran::fulancl~ 
BcfotebangprcsmcocltothcBoard~ the language bcina; used "hcmcl. 
T11l1Ua, Philip Kc:nd:11~ Vic>: Prc,idm! woufd:,JJo..-thcadmimstn1-
..., ofAadornic Affain, gn-c thc pollC)' IO 




AIIU IT .11\NSIIIIIION 
~m~rn 
lfA~NIN~ 
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Talent Search ... 
Continued from Page 1 
m1ssalou1onalot.schola~ips 
andspcc1al programs Bu1 "'th 
Ta!cn1 Scarch, l gc1to\\orl:w1~, 










thcmostr=.1rdingp;tnofhis , .. 
"hmal,.csyoufcdspccial 
\cno"ingyoucanolferstudmts 





toring.fmancia laid,and admis• 
sionshclp. ll1c goalisfors1u• 
dcnLStocomplctcthr..eapplica- throughcoll,;gcasarcsean;:has• andsupportfortheprograzn. 
tionswcollegcsofthcirchoiceby siswu. m undcrgr:,_d,w,, school "famtheclcmeruaryprinci-
thc:o>dofthi.-irscmOf)"c:'1r andafinanc:l.l!aidofficeringrn,fo- palsh:i.vcaskcd,fwccouldex-
StudcnLSnx:ei,,;:dcscnp1ions a.1cschool,scrvcsasarolcmodcl lend the program lo include 
ofthecourscs lhc~·mus11akcto for the st udents he is trying to 1hcm;"Barrcra&a1d 
comp!ctctheprogmm,"h1chlasts hclp.showingtk<.111tlwdetcm1i• B:i.rrern predicts tlw Talent 
fromu.xthtol2thgnulc Course• nationand hardworl<pa)'SOff. St:irch will rec1e,-c conlmued 
rangc:fromSEL f 030l,dcsignc:d Barrera ,scurrcntlypurn.rnga fondmgwl>1.T1!hegrantrunsou1 
lo~studcnt"ssclr-= doctor::>tcmoducatim,ulfl'B rnfi,-cycars.ande-,"ffltuallywill 
and moll\':111011 to succeed. to lbtm':I said he clwigcd his br;v,d,outtodra"studcnufrom 
UNIV .1304, where studcnu de· profculOR:ll career bcciusc he Los Fresnos and Pon babel 
,-clop a dcgrcc plan and a 1eo1a- fC:lhsc:d he prcfor,:d the pc,son~I Barrcrahop1.-stha1moti,,1ting 
1iw course schedule contaa \\h1ch education offers stud..--m.s toward collc-gc will set 
&:lm:rasaid he llunksthcsc "lrcally .... ,1ntcdtowodwith olfa domino effect for future 
COUl'SC$\\hichhclpstudcntswith people instead of things ["n, gcncr:mons 
cbsuchedulmgandcrcd1thours l,,-ing,.h;,tt'mpreaching.ltcll ME,ffl1f1t's1ustadtop mthc: 
'"II bcltcr prcparc thestudcnLS the Lids the:)· can clungc !heir bucke1.11hclpstobrcakllw:cydc 
forcollcgc carocrs.Educationopcnsal!kmds sotlwthcsckidscangotocollege 
"1loe rn:>jorityofsmiorscome ofdootsforthcm.. andfromthcrcbcanexamplc10 
1n lost. The program te:icl,es Sofar. 1hc progr:11t1&:l rn;ra thcirchi!drcn" 
1hemconccpu likccn:du hours de,signcdh:i.sbccn,.-cllrcccl\-cd Bam:r.i iJ cum:ntl} looking 
:llld cou,sc schedules so ,.·h,:n Roughl)·600 rruddlcschoul. fortrTBstudcnts .. hoarcacm-c 
they mcountcr than m college, high school, :md GED studcnLS on campus 10 bcoomc peer men-
thc:)•"rcbencr prcparcd. They're ha,-c been mvitcd to partic,pa1c tors tostudcnu m the program 
gomgtobcsharpcr;mdha,-c3l! Morcthan60 parent,;ha,-c,-olun· Anyuoeintcrcstcdmbc<;orninga 
cdgcm-cr anyothcrstudcnt" tecrcd tobconthc:parcnucom• pan of Talent Search can call 
B.:mcrn. who \\1>itcdh11w:iy mim:c. "hich ,,;11 raise money S44-8217. 
BUY ALL YOUR TEXT BOOKS 
EARLY!!! 
If you have registered by telephone or if you know exactly what 
classes you will sign up for. You can take advantage of: 
• A greater used book selection 
• A minimal wait at the cash register and 
• Our refund deadline January 27, 1995 
(two weeks from the first day of class) 
Ple"se come by tlte bookstore for prices 
rnw; BOOK COMA<\NY Jillz,c 
TSC BOOKSTORE 
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 8:00 A.M. - 5:OOP.M. 
THE COLLEGIAN 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT BRO\\NSVILLE AND TEXAS SOUTHMOST COLLEGE 
Volume47,Issue2 · Thur:sday,January26, 1995 
TSC Hires Architect to Look Into Rehabilitating -
Old Fort Brown Commanding Officer's Home 
By Heidi Holland 
Coi leg,anE(Mor 
Aflcrycarsofinaction, Texas 








0r1 Dcc.15 ,vtcdtohircl>a,id 




TSC Execut ive Director donedhousetodctermincthefea-
M1chaclPutcgn:usaidthc deci- sibi lity and cost of rchabilil:1-
SIOlllomovcahe:id"ith thercha- lion. A decision on whether to 
bihi:uion of the home was nOI rcstoreordcmolishthchousewill 
prornptedbyamurderthatoc- =later. 
rurred in the yard oft:he house in On November 18, the decom-
No•,ember posedl:>odyofAntonia Faloon,a 
Hi s assis1anl. Carol Bro,,nsvi llcwomanwhowasnol 
Comclisao,w:is"workingonthc astudCTi thcrc ... :15foondbl:hind 
proJ<:el for about four months chc home bya groundskccpcr 
bcforc that,"andhadancndeda According topolicereports,thc .~ 





weor atleasttake stcpstop rc-
servethe homcagainstthcele-
mtn\S. But thcysaytheygota 










Police Lt. Orlando 
Rodriguei.,\<hoisworkingoothc 
casc,said lastw""k that he has 
-roB,J,...,_ 
The man who invented baseball once lived in this house while he 
commanded Fort Brown. After years of neglect, and one murder, TSC 
officea/s are hearing a decision on whether to fix up or tear it down. 
suspectsinthcmurdcrbutiswait• inanintcrvicwlastweektha1lhc 
ingfor laboratO<)"C\"idcnccfrom oollegchadk:tthathappcn. 
thcTe,,asDepartmen1of Public .. Wedidn'1p;,ya lot ofa1-
Safctvbeforehcmakes anam:st tcotiontoit.WegOl busy"ith 
TheCil)·of Bro"11sville"s appear that an)llllC was main-
HcriugeCouocilprodded!hccol• t:iiningit,i.e.,the' collcgc."S3.i<I 
kgc last)"Qrtodosomcthing Ma,k Lund.the city 's Acting 
"We recognizedthcrehad HcriugcOffio:r. 
Thehouseisbadl,· dctcrio- o!herth ings. Butthe at1cn1 ioo 
r.itcd.andPutcgnataci.n'owlcdgcd nowisonit."'Putegnatsaid 
been a problem ... The building 
was dctcrior.itm.!, and il didn"t 
U!~o"~)es Mandatory Comp Testing 
Lastfall,22classcswcn.:mn- sJ, ip bem<:en the University of agrecmcnt 0,.,r"I11.-thcrstudcnts' 
doml)' sclcct<:d to lake a com pre- Te."<.ls al Bro,,ns,illc and Texas class 1;mc islhemostappropna1c 
hcnsivc test Some students Southmos1Colkgcwcn1intocf- pbcctoadnun,s,crthctcslS 
The Dcp;,rtmmtofAca,kmic S1oppedanend,ngdasswhenll\C) feet . Taxpayers and the TSC ·"Toe first d:iy in n,y class 
Affairs may put a policy into knew lhc t~lS would be given BoardofTruSICeSsaidtheywam ev<:<Jbodyshowcdup because I 
cffoct rc<:Juiringall freshman and Many students who took the lest to knQw whether the moocy ll\C)· did not inform them of lhc test 
sophomorcstu&mstolakcacom- saidtheyfeltit"-:u unfairtousc paytosupponthcpartncrshipis When I wc,,ttochcck role the 
prchcnsivctcs!sothatn:sultsof lhcirdnsstimctodchvcrthctests producingrcsults r,:;xtday .. ,-cl')· fcwpeoptcc"""" 
the1e51willn:flcaareprcscn1:1- .. ltcutdo"11ontwolessonstha1 .. We adopted the comp tc-st b.:,ck,"s:tidJ:wa:Plullips,aMalh 
U\'CS:lmplcofUniversityofTexas "" could have used . I fo!t obli- because TSC still e.~ists, it's a instructor . ··1 fd1wh;itawastc.l 
atBro,,11svilleandTexasSouth- gared todo thebcstthatlcouldon taxpayingentil)·. hhastaxpav- couldha,·clectured" 
most College students the tests, but al the same time, I erstha1wan11oknowwha1",:'rc The Tesung di,ision under 
" lt will gi"eusa mon:broad wasMgry lwasbeing deprivcdof domg with !heir dollars," said A,;adernic Alfa,rs h:u bc,-n pre• 
,1C\,' ofstudc-nt"s abilities and my class time,'" sa,d Kathleen B,ndcr. testing entcnng freshman and 
,.111 be mon: accurate, method- Cota, a Freshman Although the admin istr.iuon c.t,t,ng sopl>omort.-s to measure 
olog,cally,"saidNonnanBindcr, Thetest,,.t,ilenotarequire- sa,·sthetestsen·icesstudcntsb)" howmuchstudcntsare\caming. 
Director of Assessment and mentofthcstate.was callcdforby fi~ding their academic weak-
faaluation local t:ixpayers after the partner- nesscs, instructors are not in See 'Comp Test' Page 8 
See 'Decrepit' Page 8 
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SGA Surveys Campus Bookstore Satisfaction 
C~..;hing. CM-dtiiiiinggg. 
Thisisn"lthcsoundofanothcr 
Rally"scommen:ial . bulthcsound 
tll.llrcgislcninlhcmJndofsomc 
l !:u,-.:rsil)" ofTaaJ at Bn:,wns-
••illc and Tcxas Southmost Col• 
kgcstudcnts"ith cvcry purchasc 
attheampusbookslore 
A survey of the quality of 
scn·icc and pri= or the Tc1<a1 
Sookstorcwillbe«lnductcd oo 
ampusbeginningfan.25.Thc 












paid . tostudc:ntsfortheiruscd 
books are other complaint$ 
Collinsworth thinks faculty may 
1,a,..,"iththeboolcstorc. 
Tornm)•Hc::ss,nwiagcrofthc 





,-.:y be Wen afla hcarin& in- Students prepare to pay up at university bookstore. Student Government Is ::..":°~ ==~:P=~~;: surveying student attitudes toward bookstore prices and convenience. 
ilO"'gtobeCC'<J)C"SiVCan)'Whcn, 
you go,~l-le$Swcl "13(:iob arc 
expensive." Hcssalsosaidtha! 
thebookstorcdot:sllOlal".ifi 










v.i51:, Hes.! said, the book sron: 
pa)'lawholcsakpna:forabook 
v.-fuch is set b)• awholcscllcr"s 
buying guide. 
Busincu Affairs Partnersh ip 




The SU""C}" v.itl be CO-Spon· high cost of !he boab«n and 
IOfCdbytheStuden1Govmuna,1 scnice.W Gan:ia~. 
Asso<:ia1ionandthecomminoi: ThcSGAplanstoasksomc 
SGA will be m.:lking lhc sur- iru:truc;tors to p:iss out the 1ur-
•-.:i-· a.,ailablc to studems, .aid \"C}'l indiffcren1cla.=for~ 







Helping To Build 
A New 
5011th Texas 
APPLY Now FOR SPRING 
SEMESTER GRADUATION 
lfyouarcplanninglogradualcinMaywithacerlificate, 
associate, bachelor's or master·s degre(', the deadline to 





Graduation application fceisS25. 
For more information, contact 
tlie Ellrollment Office at 544-8254 
causehc docsnoiknowhowlong 
itv.-illtal«:tocompilethercsulls 










10% OFF witl1STUDENT ID 
~• lnlcrn<1 liono\ & 
Home Style foods 
lf\JE HL/5((! 1~i~?~' 
11)(),-.i'T 11)11:>Uilljll\ 
4,-.ill) 11)11:>IVIE 
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s,nglcdaytoaltcr their tchmulcs. Dunng 
tliatd3y,sn.dc:nts:lddtdclasscsl01heir 
Almost I.IOOUni,,:rsityofTe:cas:u sthedulcs a tot:i! of 1.609 limes, and 
B.-ruville and Texas Southrnost Col- droppedclasscsalotalofl .663 time:s 
legesnu:k:nts spcnt muchofJan. 12staod· Enrollment Di rcccor Ernesto Garcia 
m3llllinc,hoping10droporaddcbwcs10 said his department cxpc:e1cd approxi-
theirspri ngsthcdule. matcly l.60010 l,700studentstomove 
Formostofthcafu:moon,thc linc throughaddsanddrop1, anddccidodfive 
~oulthc~dooroftheSIUdt:nt hourswas$llfftcien1timetoproccssthem. 
Ccntc:r and ended al the Nev.man Center. ' 'Wccamccutwithapproximatelyfive 
Officialshcrc saidthcyma)'dccidclO houn, .. -hichis "'o10IC\'ffl.andsofari1 
o:pand tdcphoncrcgistrationtoinclude hasbccnOK,HGarcia13111, 
adds and drops by phone in the future, Abel Campos, Assistant Dircccor of 
whichwou ldrcduocthe numbcrsofstu• Enrollmi::nt, said the: Regisu;ttion !;:om-
dcnts waiting in line. The change might mittee!ld thc2p.m.to7p.m.tirnc forthe 
comeasearl)·asthc l99Ssummcrscssion. Jan . 12addsanddropsycarsago,aspart 
Somcofthcstudcnts"ercatschool ofafi\,:-ycarpl<llllUngcalcnd.v 
befon: 1unriJe lOoompc!Cfor1handfulof "rv,o to seven "--.SI time that the: 
class openings that v,,cre left after tel0' administration beliewod v,'31 an efficient Students wait outside StudentCenlerfor a chance lo add o r 
phor,c and regular registration. time for both wofk-study students and drop courses lo or from their Spring schedules. 
"lgotlhercatfi,"C-(mrtytlmmoming studmts,-io:Jwork,HCamposadded 
boc:ausc l needCompl.andthcyha~nol Thelhli>-cnityofTc,watPanAmcri- Pan Am, abco.11 IJ,100 arcmrollcd. Th,;: 
opened any more Composition cbsscs. can in Edinburg holds adds and drops uni,-crsity in Edinburg docs nol keep 
Thecoonselortoldrnothat thcrcwcr'conly duringthcfirs1twoandor,e.h:,Jfdaysof reoofdsonhowmanystudents adclodand 
tv.o =.iopcnforthcclass,"Amanda thcscmcster. droppcdclasscs.Torrcssaid 
Lopcz,aSopl,,::,,notc,said inSpanish. Jay Torrcs.Auisw,1Rcgutrar atlIT· Studenis:uITT-PanAmpayallila1e 
JessicaTona,aFrcshman,alsokncw PanAm, saidthcschoolmcouragcsslu- fceforcvcrytimcthcydroporaddaclass . 
lhcr"C v,,cretv,os=ats1vailahlcinthcCom- dentslOprc-rcgistcrbytelq,hnncrcgistn.- StudentsalUTB-TSCdropandaddclasscs 
position class. Tones said the time she: tionandthrougharcnarcgiW:llion,rathc:r frceofdqrgc, 
arrivodinlincforaddsanddropsv,wld thanl'allingb.>cltonaddsanddropsto Campo,131111JfB-TSCallc,,.'Ssomc 
dclermincwhcthcrshccould addthcclass awnplctctheirschcdulcs. Sllldentstoaddand dropduringlhcfirst 
IO~=lc~si><o'cl~kthis~ t1tat1:!t::::::~= ~~~~==::~~a: 
lfl orderto~ablctogclComp l. Jv,;inta n.:gisterforlhcrightclauc,, Torres said aclass."Campossaid 
momingdass. l can'tcome11 nigh1," holdingaddsanddropsaftcrthcsemestcr Campo1saldITTBwilllookintohav• 
ingdropsard:lddslhroughlhctelcphonc. 
ulf,.,:fi:eltha1lt\ldcnuv,illbcnd'i1by 
doing this v,,:will consider it." Campos 











TOl'l'e:lsaid starts alsogi~studentsano,:,portunityto i,============;i 
JanicNuncz,1 Frcshman,v,111also sitlhroughaclassbcf'on:dccidingiflhcy ffl 
awnpctinaforthccompositionclus. Sbc wanttokcepit.AtlJfB-TSC,adds and , '; 
saidshcv,-asdisappoint.edtofinddwthc dropsisschodulcdbdon:thefirstdayof E' 
:s~-:~~offcn,da11timclhat c~.u,a.to£7.S◄ !>sio.di:nlsha~rcgis- · Call .-.J 
1ne Composition classes tlw arc tercdhcreforthc springseme,,tcr. AtllT- . 
opcncdarconl)·atnight. l nccdanearly 
r 1 
:STINGER DEAL MEALi 
: Cheeseburger , Fr i es, & : 
: 12 o z . Fountai~--- : 
I Drink r7 --- I 
I I 
: $2.50 ! 
I Student Center and Annex Cafeteria• I 
: COUPo_N ,f;,0,!f!,0,.N, COUP_,ON. : 
.. .. ... , ...... ., ................. ,.~M+;~ ... . 
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Ocar&litor. 
Didyw koow that a!loftlxdub , llle. The purposeof 1h.i.'lclubi.sto 
boolhs oo W~ )" brcalcman1·of tducmlhllstudeotsoun.idcofthecl:ISS-
lhcbeahh oodcrquLi.1ions pn:mdodby nxmdimu&hvarious~:ib<:IJI 
thc ll.,.lth Dcpartrn::n1 ofW C11y of crirnm.aljusticc. 
8rownsvillc7 1t's awoodem,.~thingfor Tho d ubmocu~Tucsday from 
than to be able to m.'lkc a litd~ extra 12: IS p .m. to) p.m. Thcclub ha.sabNI 
money for their cfobs, and their food . J8mcmberii,E..::ryWcdnesdaytbeclllb 
Ustes grQland is inc:tpemive. Hov,-. lw afajita TacoS&lciilf.ront of the 
cver,alloftheboollls :u-cnot cettifie<lby t:amp<L"1tcnnis00Ufb.Crimi11.1IIIISlicc 
the Hc:althl)qwtment, oor is _~least al10 boldsachic:1.erlBRQandgold 
onc _n10t1bcr of the booth ct1t1f>Cd by dwnr.i.fflcto~fi.inlhforafieldtrip 
havmgt:tkcna healths:,nnalion~™'· toDarringt~ Te:as,1osce.amaxi-
Onestucb,tha.salreadybcen1Ufrom_ mumso::1.1 ri1y pr,isoofor men i 
I.he f~ sm'ro b>' one of lhe boo!hs. Th,: Assoda1ion lllso takes' ,;,art io 
Noth,ng,.-:isdooob«ause thep;irents OlllTU1!Wiir... 5"n,iceldionsJ'llch.Svol· 
ne,,er caw=ed the HcalthOcpruuneni, untecr.,.;rk:ittheBooattheZoo, 
wh,ch isusuallyooeofthcfi™si~in v. hcfe wcpassedoutQ!ldywcdon:l!Cd 
a coq>laint. lt " 'Oll"tbc_~bcfore on Halloweainight. Wcalso pamci-
~ ~ ly becomes ill~ could ~cdin trrnACtion, whm:wcbclpo;I 
p<IS
1
SJblydK.Scudcnt~doDOl~IIZllhow k-aJ pcop)c load p,ods. oruq lhar 
5?t1oia a problem tlus really is 311d how 1rncks. Finally, we won fi rst plaoc ,n 
s,~_they couldrc~ll)'bccome. Thc:Uru- thcOoodNe_i8hhomoodSweatcr dri ,-c, 
,=rtycouklbc lti\blerci.-ata"'su,t in-,.ruch,..,~don3ttdthernosl swcaten 
Sioomfy. The Criminal JuSlioc Associatim 
RcnalJP. Ramert ..-ooldliketothankthc Uni,"Crsityanbd 
Ms. SusanRiuctfor the hardwork:wd 








n.e Colley/an wekome, 11,uen from rtnden. Lct-
ten 101h.t o""p~pt"r should be ,hortand frttofliMI. 
~ters 1r1.1y be <Ulive,,,,1 10 W Student Pub~cation 








Prop. 187: A Valid Option 
Terry W. Cook 
Special lo 1heCotlegiari 
bofdm. We nocd topulinpolicics lhal 
will curbillcgal immigrationand thal as-
sistlhc states in~refforts as wd l. lbc 
U.S. should beef up border patrol and 
lnArnerica. whonwoarcbclnti unfair dcploythemmon:inccll igcntly:expcditing 
toone group or :mothcr, wc an: still a l lhe dcportationpl'OCC!ll;c raclcingdoY.11 on 
pains to"3.y that ourobjccti,.., i.sinclusivc, fi'audulenlimmigrationdocurncnts;O\-'t:r-
OOI cxclmi,~ lha1 "" belie\.,: in America hauling the Immigration and Natur.i.lio.• 
as a "'ck:orning pl.Ke ro, all the people lion Scmce; ~ thc rcquiranc:nts 
"'hoSNRitsidcals . Our wLShnottoscan for immigr.,.1ion sponsorship; and rc,;IU(:• 
bigor<:d 1w helped to ch:lnge laws and 1n&lhc numbcr ofcmploymcnt chgib1lny 
pcreq>1ions andh.askept onc, is,ucoff thc: requirements. Anumb<:r ofthese propos• 
table: immigr.,.tion. Wc ha,,: b=lfearful als havcbceo nocomrncnded bv-thcHouse 
ofspcakingabout itlcast " -cbe i.icv.edas RopublieanT;ul: Fo=on llicg:,J lmmi-
abigoc grationandlbopcthcy"lllactonthcm. 
S,na:lhcn:c:cnl~ofProposition Its rc:ill)' eas)' toliCe v,·h:lldrOYC ca1,-
lil(adecisionbythc,uct1 in Cal ifomia fonuanstocnact Propos11ion ]B7. hslhc 
10 no longer pay for the health. education, failure of the Federal Government to keep 
and wel f.ue ofillegal aliens), immigr.i.tion !he illegals out. This s:uncgovemmenl has 
hasbecninthcmindsofa lotofpcoplc. lts rulalthrough thcC0<1 rts tha1 1hc s1a1cs 
1imcsomconc tried to nukescnscofi1 all ha,"Clhcdulyto providcscrviccsforpcoplc 
Sohcn:itgocs " hoseVCl)' pttSCncehcn:isag.unstthc 
lbc kcyword tha1one rnUS1r1:mcmbcr bw. lllcstatesinlhcwncrespett.g=tn,o 
isthatof'"illcgal" immigratioo. Leg.al hdpfrom Washinglol,inpayingforlhc 
immigration. in myopinion.isa plus to oo r sm.ices and thcfcdssecmto ha,,:troublc 
country. ltlw bc:cn provm instudie.1th:it dc:portingthc illcgalsthcy arrcst hcre. 
legal immig,ants arc ha.rd-working. pay Now hc rcit aqucs1ion tomullo,-cr-
1a~cs. productive, and VCf)" successful. Docs ii really nuke sense for the f.:tkral 
Oncheothcrhand,illcg:il immig,antsmakc gO'o-ernmcnl lo rc"'ardlhcsc ,iotacorsof 
up SO% of our prisor, inmatcs(and are !he law ,.;th sm,iccs for tbomseh 'CS and 
rarelyserubxlc). Soadisrinctimbcrw=i thc,rchiklren.~rc,.-b)' lhcSlalcs"1thrio 
lcgalarid illcgalimmigranisis fund::ur.en- chooceinthc m:mcr? Also,i1it foir(or 
tal. ~-spccial lycritical "kndralingw1th honc:st immigrants, " hogo through the 
polic)· making comet channels for admin ioo imothis 
Illegal inmtigration is a ,-cry seriml'S cou ntry to be pMSCd over. alter many 
problan and al l Americans, especially yt:ars of wait,bcc;,.,seoftoomanyillcgal 
bordor Slales. ha,-cthcrighltobeang11· immigr.i.rus? lllcaoswercobothqucst,ans 
E,-cryNa1ionhasthcngh110pro1ca,i.s 11 NO 
Attention Students 
Financial Aid Awareness Fair 
Receiveassistanceincompletion ofi ncometaxretumsand 
the 1995-96 FreeApplicationforFedera)StudentAid. 
Thursday, February 9 • 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
International Convention Center 
4434 E. 14th St., Brownsville 
Opinions ezprnu-d in IK"nanthost-ofthewnt" 
anddo nolnttrS5llrilynprrsmt th.tvi""solthe Uninr• 
,i1yodminis1rn1ionorTheCo/lrgion. 
Door prizes, including scholarships, will be given away. 
All letters mu,t brs.ie nrd. Pleose include a phone 
oumber,yearinsthoolondm1jor. 
For more information, call the Financial Aid Office at 544-8277 
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Eco-Frontiers 
Speda11otheColegl1n 
MEnYlronmcntal managancnl~ ,s 111-
cn:u,ngly boconun& a key ISSUC tn the 
cen;iuc(ofbusiness,:uwell:up..,,,._ 




talainsidcnmon1 .. b:i&-lcnnsttatcgy 
Al the local Ind. ammuruuy <Wpm• 
"'1ionsandc1tyofl'ia.llsar,:scrambh•for 























,.,_,..,~1,,.,_1 ,,. r"·•·.Jrd.ol•"" 
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, ......... ut-.. ~~··""·--•"rol'" 
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OPI NION:Whlch 
Environmen111t Problems Oo 
We Thlnk Are MostSerious? 




SESSIONS FOR BILINGUAL I ESL 
BY 
Dr. Graciela P. Rosenberg 
February 1, 1995 
February B, 1995 
Eidman 200 
700pm to 930pm 
• •Non,UTIJStudetltr wilHr:IIM,,.,JIS0.00 
to • rr.nd U..11 nuion• •• 
foranod>i:r200)an Enmonmcntaldcg- ai;kncMlcd&c11..uis!hc:sunplcwlh. 
ra.btionon!hc,Kalccum:nllybcu,g"lt• Thaidoesn' lmean"'Clllnccdtofind 
ncsscdis n:l.um:lyncw, andpubl,cancn, the clascsl 1n:e anddwn ourxhato It. 
:andpasi,blclOluuons101tan:"""a ~=::.i::==~ 
Thcd:mgerherc111h:ulhcn:1u10sl><:h ict. 11:chnolopcs and 101,mons tha1 s11r-
llun3:u "n:im·crmngthecnv1roo.mcnc.M lo round these 1ss11ct, We can also make 
other words. then: IS no second cluni;c. more informal and n:spon51blc choices 
Rc:structunngthegcwcmmci,1c.'\nand"1II whrnwcflc:<ourpurch:is,"3orpolitical 
bcdoncovcrru,do,-cragain.TI1cec<Jkigic.il powcronad:i.1lyha1i1 
bafancc lhal l<X1crl on 011r~wry acm,n(or Dunna this scmcslcr. th.Js column will 
1n3cuon)cannou1,d"·11lriothavcasceond foc111 on :u,. wal~r, waslc and pollution 
U:ml. OuraC11ons1od:r.y",ll nolha,-c1obc problems 1n the R10 Gl'arldc: Valley and 
taugh1101111rgranddl,ldraiootofatc:,i:t- Cl5""-herc. l bopctopn:n1dc)'llUll5efllU 
book.bo::ausellq .. ,Ubc:l1v,ngthehush tnfonnauona,ncenungthescissucs,lhe 
n:alotyof1ta'Cr)da) gcn-cnncncalbod1c:sandtlucrphoni:m,m-
Knou.ll1Jl1111racuonsanddec1toons at"C bcnlhad:m:o:,:ponsiblcfor n:spondtnglO 
UTI:\'Crsiblc.11bccomc:snoconlyou,SOCW these problems, and aJ1> other n:la-ant 
bu1moralobhgwon10n:spond10cnwoa- ,nfomw.on)'llUIN)' :ul.mcf<W Jalso 
maul degrad:11-.. Had w-c mhental a 1>opc-10publow,:cn\1IOMICntlln=.tsin 
,.'Oridof,.,1tcrm.onmg.-alc,uandthcformofa,;alcndar.iocncouragc)""'' 
111tracl:lblc dilC:ISCS (anmoeplwy, for ct• 111vot.-anm1.. lf )'OU ha,-c an op1111onsor 
:unplc)wcwo111dbc:on,:p1ucd-<1ffgmcn- Ideas.let mcl.:now. Mc:ssagcsandlcm:rs 
tion"ilharcal~arutudctov,.,.,-dour Qllrc:achmc:111can:oflhcCollqp.an.S44-
fun:bcars. As hea,y :u thJs burdc:n 1113Y 8263, 111\hcstudcntccntcr.Goodlucb,-ilh 
sa:m,andasmuchas .. -c1113ynoc .. -.n1to yourdusc:scandsccyouhcresoon. 
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With a Bang, Country Station Goes Rock 
Sean Ehle rt andthencwest acis in rock &roll,opcrat-
ingon \00,000 wans. 
Sdlssaidanochcradvantagcto Q94.3 
On December is lh:ulhcstalion is bucdin Wcslaco. 
ll, 1hc.R>oGr:ude ~ as
1
~ Q94 11U1 thc ccntcr oflhc , -allcy lh:u ::::~~= 12 :::i~ ustoscn-a bmwra=.-hc 
torad,obroadcast- Tonyfarin.a,hosloflhcmomirtgst.:,.,·, 
ing whcnK-Frog,aloca\ country station, hasc:xpericnc;c" , th othcrnations.•uchas 
playcd l.cdZcppclin"s '" Rock& Roll"' for B-104 andlhc f<lffflCf K-f rog, butsayshc 
24 hours stra1ght cnjo)~ hi, 111.-wrolc at thc""Q" CVl-'llmon:. 
Thcfoll°"';ng day K-frogamxl a sc- "" llo.-e it, llovcgcningpcoplegoingin lhc 
ricsoffourrocksong:s that lcflcounuy l!lllflWl&" Farina u;d. 
lisl(2>Cf'S funhtt confused. Program di- Atthoughthe MNc:,o•Q" is young, lhcy 
n.-dor for the nation. Allen Sell.$ said arc inapable lwwis.Thc staffislhc 53ffll' 
"this panicub.r t.cchnique ..-u used lo group of pc,oplcfromlhcfonncrk-frog, 
gcncrate ialk." ~ •=nh,ancwrock ..-boworkwithadifTen:ntsclcction of 
m tion "-as bom. mu.sic . ThcfonncrK-Frogstaffhasan 
TME UH..l.EQ.\11 
Own<llland11131tl18crsof the station Oltire .. -al ldcdicall:dtoplaques thc)·ha.-e 
had dccidcdthe Valley dcmM1dcdabcn cr camcd forcoveragcof cvcnts, from grand Rocker on a Roff 
rock 1111tion. Markding rescarchproval opcning:sof buiincss'to charitybcncfit,, 
lhc Valley would rather listen to a new Thcyvowtocontinucoonductingbusincss Tony Farina, host ofQ 94.5 FM'S morning show, says he enjoys 
rockJtationcn--ermorccounuy music. The wilhlhcc:ommunil)'in rnind. The staff is waking people up early. His alarm clock uses 100,000 watts of 
"'New Q ~'s sole a:mpetilol" is South Pa- pcoplcorimtcd and " "doomcs dlcir lisu:o- power wi th a heavy emphasis on oldies. 
drebwid"sFM-101.1 that pb)1o d u sic ingaudicoccs'focdbilck. lnthccntcrtain-
nxk hitsandamcntlyopcmeson3.000 mcntbusincss, radiocansomctimcsbc a ph)'Sicallrsi:e orintc=t"i lh their audi· sa:ylhcyappnx:iau: pb;me--in ~fora 
..-alts. Q94.Spla)1' boththeclauichits thankbsjobbccauscadiscjockcycarn;,t ma:, Thcrcf-,lhcsmlfffDl'bcrs111Q94.S fawriti: ""l&ordcxiicatitxi 
-~~~ ~'V~~~ 
,, ' 
.,_.,.~,.;..._ .. ·-----A-...... ........ .. ,._,.,.. .. ._ .,.......,._,,, ' ·---------------· ·---------------•! lsTINGER MEAL I lsTINGER MEAL:: 
I IEAL I I IEAL _ I! 
I I lsreakfastw l 
lf.=bREE~;
1:~:ha::i:I 2T:t: 5Ffour Taco ! 
I I 50 cents I 
I I I I a Regu.lar Mea.l: 2 Item Corn Ta co I 
1 1 25 c ents 1 
: Student: Cent:er Caf eteria I S~~t ~ ~: ~: ~i::d : 
: COUPON COUPON : I 
t ___ ~ rhru ,-, • ____ l .. _ CO~Nrhru ';~~ ON _j 
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La Vida Del Joven: Compresion o Compromiso 
By DagobertoZ..lapa 
S panish Page Editor 
Tomandomcucntaloanteriorcsdaro sinosoonoccmos,lan:spucstacsf.icil,y 
quedebcmosoonocerc6mocslavidadclentoncessabrcmosqueexistmcosasquc 
jovendchoy.mf'Clllidadtodossabcmoslo si)-ooo lashagonohalml.nadicquclas 
quenosrodea,pcromucbQva:csnos.pormi. 
l'rimnoquclwladcbcmossabnque con,ieneapumurquenolosabanos,no Todospodcmosa)lldaraquc11ucstro 
oc,mprensi<inyoc,mpromiso..,..<bcw:u queremos-s,uroenfn:nwb.rcalidad alralalorsearncjo,-,sinxrul6pic:os,pcro 
diSlmtas;compretlderunacosacs!Cnerd que110Sh:itocldovivir,adiarionossua:den b.,"ttdadesquesinoc,mpromisonoh;y 
,;:onocimien1opcrfoi;codcclla ,esdoi;irla cosasconlasqucnoestamosdcacucrdo, ,-oluntadysinvolunl:ldnohaynada.Nos 
toulidaddeloscar3Cleresconta,ido:sen ol!ICJOl'dicho.nodcbemose!Wdcacucrdo, vol,'CnlOSapn:gunl:lr.lCOffJOescljoven 
WL> odu gencr:il )' cornprorniso cs un.> pcroloqucpas.acsque110Svoh'CfflOS"EL dcho)•frcntc~lasociedad.esa,mprcmivo 
obhpcioncoruralda. Dcahisurgcladud:i HOMBREMASA",ja.lamoudondc1odos ocsoc,mpromefido? 
dcsieljm,endcho)•, enlasocicd:idqucnos van; lo quc pas.a entonces cs quc nos Lomascamuncsqucdjm-endchoy 
rodea,comprendeloquesucedtensu guiamosporcosa.squeenrcalidadno buscaestar alamod:ientodo,;agarrala 
en1omo.osi nisiquic111sabcesoysolovi,'I' va len, que no nos llevan a scr onda! ;noseasridiculol ;vivcs rctrasadol 
porvivir.osisucicso;)devivirosmis comprometidos. esas son frascs quc todos los d(u 
alegria". 
Como univcrsitarios dcbcmos lcnt:r 
cooocimicrl1odc\avidaydclasituaci6o 
dcsu cmomo, asi comosa.bc1 lo quc 
s...:edc:mdmundo.)·porcsodcbcmos 
a,mpn:ndersureali<bdyconocerseasi 




mucho, CUCSLa mudio no por cl dincro. 
sm<lporclcsfuerzo,laconsw>oia.la 
dedicaci0n y cl sacrificio. 
Compromc1cmos cuesta mucho 
~=~::,:Sm~~!= real~~ .. ::...~::1~:i! ~~J .. ~:c;"~=~AS';.-~ The Collegian 
:,,;,~:: Y cntonm adquierc un :~~CO:~~~= ~,!:===~ Esta aceptando solid•. 
PlrapO<lcr conoocrla respucstaalas de asombro. dtjamostodoloqucse nos ,,acios,no, damoscuenta qucnoscn1imos tudes para escritores para 
!':!: ~~:i::ul= :""ira:'.r:;u~_i~!=1e:!~= ;:..:::=:/.:.~=.~~1: la pagina de espanol , 
lqu..!n~·?,ldcd6nde,,:ngo?,ladoode como ~inua,tras a mi no me akcte o Todostcncmos11n1partcdcnosatrosquc Tiempo Nuevo. No es 
:;'~~:q:~t=roq~~.:;:; :::u::::"."c.r':~!5°co::. ::.:can;:'.-:':.'! ~u~ n&esariotenerexperiencia. 
alguien nccc:sitofijarmc unamcta. )" p:1ra es que, sin atcnder a lo quo v,:mos o oc,mprometidos. Elhombrecompromctldo Estamos localizados en ·~I 
cso ncoesito 1.1bcrquitfl SOJ' )' podcr ui cscuchamos, sin tomu concicncia, bwca cada dia cosas superiorcs, no so: centro estudiantil. 
a,mprmdcrmircallcbd,oscmonc:a~ emiti.mosJuiciosdcvalor.mqorconocidos rinde ante las primcras difw;ulta<b, os 
comicnzoaserunJo•,enoc,mprometido>· comocribQS,pcrollOSOU'OSnohaccmos = y perscvennlC. .ategre y scrvicial . lnteresados llamar a 
=~c~e:C;!::iCS::!::~ ::.,:;:ii~=.;:=:':"m7:i;, :bt :;~ :::."=:~': Dagoberto al 
mucho emprender algo nucvo, cucsta aadquirituncompromiso. Loqucdebemos dcspcrtt y vi quc bi vilb no era iino 544-8263 
muchocornpromctermc =~.rgunll\mOS~i:: ---::~":··~-'.::'.:.'''...:' ·::· .. ".'...'.'''..'.~::":::---======== 
El Porque de -Brownsville A ~.?..,~~lud 






ca1.marcbridadmem:,t.E.,1e!os n:-u:;&!r~:::~:eoi:~':I ::as~~=i:;:!:.~:=~; 
sepag,i.ElGcoera!TayJorlOIOOpooeslOII 
Tal ·vet mucha gcnte sc ha dt la Tierra)'COTl>llru)'Oun:ilmsc mi\iW 
pr.:gunt.:idoalgu!'-l,..,tlaraizdcdoodc dii;cfudap:,111500hombresenc:unpai'\.l 
JlfO'i~cloombrcdcBrov,11$\;llc En dc8ucmcootr3.M6:ico.Esu:fucncfue 
un:acnozyista rc-:1hzada aYoL,IICb cnTJ:lnCCSllarmdofoerteTa)'IOf. 
Gondles, hinoriadora local ~ Quiz:i!esiaciud.ldt.ibier:ud.1llaniada 
b>bliotecariadclbeAmulfoL O!i,-eira Tatiors,illc de oo habcr sido por el 
Memorial Lib"'ry, sc k plantCO dc quc Com,lndantc Jao:ob Brown, quien du r.uw: 
Bl"<l\<-mvil lchabiatoniadoescnombrc un, 1i roo,opcn:1lo la vidahaoic:unen1c. 
pordhei:hodcqucb.m:i>-ori•d:los Ful:c:nlODCCf.q1>e~c:unbi6clnon1brede 
habitanT?de=ciud3doonlatinos,dc fue:nc Taylor por cl de f"ueru, Brow11 
colorc::ill.~j. oormuidoa$ialCornaMantcquecnrreg6 
Gonz:\lcs,porelcont,rario, c:-cplico ,su,~idam00ial1a.. ' 
la hi!!Of!awridicadclturg,mimlodc 1'. .iiA5ipues. caa cl ,~SOdclos~iJ.d 
Bro,,.suvjlte. . •. .fuerteBIOMl ')'T,::cau e wiier.111.alo, 
Anos31ris,~cnlOl·EllalbtbdaldoAnxncayacl poblido 
1800s, cu.mdo Tex.as;pcleaba su 
~ I& P.!'IJSI~ do Doll 
Miaucl S:Jil\;lSteen,conir.,~mlalalt 
d[sput.lda porci6ndclffl'eribcm~ drlo 
llllOCC,yct rio~.·Trasallolde 
guerm, cl tjcrei10 nort~ueri,;ano sc comeJcial obluw su nombre, y no 
chrigi6 h:icia d bordcdd rioy lajod porquclam:iyoriadesush.1bi1:1rm:ssomm 
~deelGener.!J~·Ta~1fC. ~.~~·~~'1'10'\'II'". 
Slllde-nlHHHhCOOl"dlnator 

































asusu.r. pcro c.io 111ualmcnle son 
sintom:asdcstressqucnoduraranpor 
mudioticmpo. Si tstoso algun otro 
problcmapcrsis1e.,;on.sul!ea sumcdico. 
=~:y~!~c:I 1;:~ ~t~;~,,.::.~= 
,usualrnentc sonalladosin.alimtntos~tiaJliSd;u<l<;la.tJ:tli,-nidad.Vmp": 
· proccsadoso:ilimcmosdi:tipol~·'J ''-p.-1.U~~- ·•· •·· 
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* *Decrepit ~~~1!~1::so~~!d:::::. 
Continuedfrompage1 :i.csc::'os;:·:i;;,:=. ~:;m: 1868 o:v1dcnce" 
"You might be amazed to 
thec~1c:ntsomcthinsc:mdctcrio-
ra1c and )"OU can rcsiorc 11. w 
Hoffmaniaid 
oolq~:.ii:::~:;..mc~i:: chi1~
1::ts::i':::; cati~~h!~C:,t~?o~~~~ ~-----...b~=~~~ 
in:inattcmpttomlucctloe n.skof showal then:" ~quite a bn of wcoonal and ,.,.,-al to pmccct 








ca! Commission:· said Bruce l>omc. spcnding$100pe
rsquarc foot10 
Aikcn, Exocumi:Oircctorofthc '"Wh.11"c"rcfind1ngout. restorcit"·hcna
""muchniccr. 
llistonc Bl'Ol\ns-1lk Museum. m.:l)bc. ,s1h:uthchouscwudc- more usc:iblc fxihl)•" 
c;ould be 
Collq:cadm1nis1ra1orsh:.-i: moyo:lbcforc.:u:idihc>•buih:in- built 
Wen "scrious.positivcs!cps··in olhct house th.:,t wasn "t the same Ocmctno Jimenez, who w
:u 
thc WI yc,r W\,01rd rciw,ilitat- house.~ Putcgn:it said. '"Appar- the Prcscn-ation Consu ltam " ;
th 
mgthchomc.A,kcnaddcd. cntlythchouscth.:,tisthcrc",u thcTexas tllSIOri
calComminoon 
Thcstructun:."hichhouscd built in 1922andnotthcorigin:i.l forSoothTc:.'<3Sfroml




first buildings constructed after 
thcfonlw.lbumcddo"nduri"8 




four.dthcrc. l loffmanisplaroiing 
1odcmolishasmalladd111011to 
McCook, a C",I War hero. wa., the house to determine whether 
the first commandcrtoli,·ctherc_ thcinteriorportioncanbcreha-
Abnc,-Doubkd:,.y,theUnion of- b'11tatcd to its prc-1922 allllli-
ficerwholatcr,n,1:11tcdthegamc lion 
of baseball, w:u the las! com- .. lfinfactlhis isruallyjusta 
rnandcrioca:upythehousc house th.:,t is not as old as we 
Ofthcsa"Cnhomes,thccom· thought 11 "':L'l. the board "'II 
m:ind ingolfoccr·shomc:indan- ha>'l'tc>hclprno::decidc,f"c"""' 
other that was mo,-edto Van togo anyfurthcr.'" Putegnatsaid 
BurcnStrcctarcthconlyoncskft ""At that pomtyou stanasking 
standing. )'OUIJelf"iw)"OUcanbu,ldfor 
Acoording10Aikcn,:uc::>ch the same armunt of moncy.w 
oommandingofficcr livcdinthe Hoffman said his finn has not 
homc.thcymooifoedit tomffl: dontcnough,.'<lfk10speculatcon 
thcirnccds. ln 1919,historical what itwi!lcosttorehabilitatcthe 
record, sho"· major addim,n, home. lloffman did say, how-
"°t:rcmadconthchomc. A porcli.. ever,th.:,1thcgrcatcrpanofany 
NO GIMMICKS 
EXTRA INCOM E NOW! 
ENVELOPE STUFFING - $600 - $800 c""ry -k 
F""" Det3lls:SASE 1o 
lntetnallona l lnc 
137SConeylslandA"". 
8rooklyn.NewYork11230 
f STINGER DEAL MEALI 
I I 
: Burri.to , Frie1As, & : 
I 12 oz . Fountain I 
: Drink : 
I I 
: $1.30 0 : 
I I 
I Student Center and Annax Ca:fe ter.ias J 































will help yon 
find a job. 
Call 
544--8263 
Continued from page 1 
Farhatlftd.haruddin,an 
Engli1hprofe$.Sor,tooklhc1<$1 
.:ilc>ng with his nudcots 
{whc:n)(wby)tofmdout "+.:,1 




<!13. Therefore, lftekharuddin lc:.«t$ W<)Ul(I be ~dmini$!C1'Cd the 
5aid hcdoesl>Ol mindgivingthe follow,ng",:,cl,;. Oncinstruetor 
teststohissrudcn1,.kl didnot whoprcfOl"S1<1r,:rn:,.inanoay-
finditunfuifsinceitlits"ilrun mou,coosidercdthetestingan 
lhemodc"-c;,rcappl>insany- inconvenimcc. kJrcaUylw.lto 
"-ay,~hcsaid. jugglc~schcdulcaround. I 
PhiU,p:sol,je(kdtohlw,g "~&:priYcdoflccturctimc!U><I 




algcb,a it bun tlu:ni-~usc I tlon ii ~ill in di$CUssion, but 
hadnootbcr"':l}"but to rush Binder"'-"'hcdc>c,notbuyinto 
them.~lhemal.Crial,Rshc: thc::ugumc:allthatthetcsU .. '1511: 
said. studen15"1imc 
lnl992,theto:stswcrcad- "What l .,,"OUld likcto 5«iJ 
mini5'Cttdfordoefil'$ttimcona studcntlP--,io-MICn 
voluntcc:r bnis Voluntcc:r, lheirpn:ifi:uordtcidcuoletlbcm 
wcropaidt""'Tlly•livddollanio gc>early.They ,reminingout 
tal:ediclest.Bindcrsaidabout ooclasslimcthm:as1'"Cll,Rhc 
IOOnu<kln,-olumccrcdto..1 said 




Dr. Georgianna Duarte 
February 1, 1995 
430 - 700PM 
Tandy 114 
••Non UTB Student, will be ch11rged 
$50.00toattend these sessions. 
